Agenda
Statewide Case Management Director’s Meeting
January 25, 2018
10:00 am to 2:00pm
Bank of the West 5301 Central NE, 17th Floor Conference Room
Short Lunch Break /Working Brown Bag Lunch

10:00 - 10:15 am Welcome and Introductions
10:15 – 11:00 Annabelle Martinez, HSD/ Medical Assistance Division
- Address and DOB discrepancies
  - HSD provided phone numbers and website information to ensure any address changes are made with Social Security Office. ISD will not see updates in the system unless this process is followed. (See attachment: Client Address Changes with SS).
- LOC and required information on the CIA
  - Qualis verifies that the MAD 378 (LTC Abstract) matches the CIA submitted.
  - Be sure DOB and last four of SSN are correct on the and LOC Abstract and CIA so this match is clear.
- Technical Denials from the TPA
  - Submit LOC’s on time and respond to RFI’s timely. Pay attention to JIVA and check for any open items for LOC submissions and respond timely.
  - A technical denial could be issued after a third RFI on incomplete LOC submissions. Review by Qualis cannot start until the packet is complete.
  - If submitting a LOC late, DDSD must approve. Process for approval is the same.
  - At 90-day and 45-day (prior to LOC expiration) mark HSD is preparing to implement a process to generate letters to notify individuals/ families of submission requirements for LOCs.
  - Note LOC dates do not change in the system even if submission is late on year. Keep track of LOC dates.
  - Provide specific examples to HSD Leann.Adams2@state.nm.us if you experience a problem with technical denials.
  - HSD will research process with physicians so that a LOC Abstract can still be completed even when timing of the LOC recertification is off track with the last annual physical.
- 90- Reconsideration Period for Waiver Categories
  - HSD published notice that 90-day reconsideration for Modified Gross Adjusted Income renewals is extended to all Waiver categories. (See attachment: IPP 17-01 HCBW 90 Day Reconsideration Period.)
    - which was also e-blasted to the field on 12/29/17.
  - ISD is looking at language in their letters.
  - Provide specific examples of recertification issues/questions about dates to AnnabelleM.Martinez@state.nm.us and she will assist with research.
- 1915 (c) List
  - Use the 1915(c) lists being sent to you by your Regional Office as a tool to monitor.
  - HSD is working to add an LOC end date to the list.
  - Notify your RO Case Management Coordinator if you are having trouble using the list.
✓ The 1915 (c) is run bi-weekly. Be proactive, so the list does not reflect real time.
✓ Use other tools to verify the information such as Medicaid provider portal. Enter a date span back 6 months to check COE.
✓ DDSD is reinstating ASPEN access for someone in each region. Your RO will soon be a resource to check ASPEN.

- LCA and BWS
  ✓ Beginning Feb 1, 2018, a single BWS can be used for revisions to LCA and tiered rates.
  ✓ You can open and close two LCA’s or tiered rates on the same BWS. (See attachment: Beginning February 1 OR and CM instructions for LCA changes).
  ✓ BWS instructions are being revised and will be reissued with new BWS on or before March 1, 2018.

- ISD Call center
  ✓ ISD call center being answered within 30 seconds.
  ✓ Use correct number ISD number 1-866 507-1121 #2.
  ✓ ISD is conducting various other QA activities to reduce wait times and be responsive.
  ✓ When calling, you must speak with call center representative. That representative reflects notes about the call in ASPEN, and each call is recorded. This helps with follow-up.

- New Mexico HSD Announces Managed Care Organizations for Centennial Care 2.0
  ✓ Current MCOs are still providing services until December 31, 2017. (See attachment: Procurement Press Release).
  ✓ Blue Cross/Blue Shield of New Mexico, Presbyterian Health Plan and Western Sky Community Care (Centene Corp.) will begin operations for Centennial Care 2.0 on January 1, 2019.

11:00 -11:30 Carrie Roberts and Casey Stone Romero, Community Inclusion
- Use of DVR before DD Waiver funded services
  ✓ DVR must be used first.
  ✓ Check for additional language about this in DD Waiver Standards.
  ✓ The issue will also be further addressed in Standards training and OR process, new clinical criteria.
- Scaffold Funding Project (DDSD partnering with DVR)
  ✓ Working on an incentive payment to Case Managers to compensate time spent collaborating with VR.
  ✓ Working on “presumptive eligibility” to streamline VR process.
  ✓ Working on efficient rate and pay structures for providers.
  ✓ Working with providers to increase capacity for Discovery.

11:45 – 12:45 Jen Rodriguez, Community Programs Bureau
  Christina Hill, DD Waiver
- S 1.1.2- Revised Addendum A and DHI letter
  ✓ Review information annually. Have a robust conversation using the script. (See Attachment: draft script 1.1.2 (002)).
  ✓ Hand out DHI letter annually. (See Attachment: ANE Letter Final).
工序的变更

- **Addendum A** 包括了增加的确认，信息已被提供并审阅。（附件：draft Add A）
- 新的程序将应用于所有 Waiver 参与者，而不是只针对 Jackson 具体的情况。
- 请提供对草案的反馈至 Jennifer.Rodriguez@state.nm.us 于 2018 年 2 月 1 日。

- **OR Streamlining Plan, Clinical Criteria Updates and Roll-out**
  （附件：Copy of Annual Review Cycle draft and Frequency of Reviews revised 1-25-18 JR）
  - 现在，系统性问题影响效率包括高量 RFIs，延迟提交，以及年度的修订次数。
  - DDSD 近期正在实施减少年度提交频率的过程，详情见草案。
  - 该过程的开发与 OR 实施小组、OR、ADDCP、CMAAC 和 DDSD 的输入有关。

- **Qualified Provider Project for CM's**
  - 合格的提供商项目是对 CM 机构申请和评分指南的修订，用于新和续签 CM 机构。
  - 决定修订申请以前曾向该小组提出，基于需要使流程对 CM 机构和 DDSD 和相关评估组件有意义。
  - DDSD 将透明地对待申请和评分指南，以便 CM 机构有明确的期望。项目状态如下：
    - 阶段 1：核心小组在 DDSD 通过了几份修订的申请和评分指南。
    - 阶段 2：下一批修订与区域 CM 协调员一起工作。
    - 阶段 3：收集其他利益相关者输入，包括 CM 机构试点项目；
    - 阶段 4：实施。

- **Program Updates**
  - 您必须注册参加 DD Waiver 标准的网络研讨会，2018 年 2 月 6 日和 20 日。
    附件：DD Waiver Standards Presentation flyer)

**12:45 – 1:30 Chris Futey Systems Improvement, DDSD**

- **Case Management Data Summary**（附件：pds_12_31_2016_all_alpha; PDS_12_31_2016_se_sort; Provider Data Summary Intro; and provider_data_summary_cm_mockup_01_24_2018）
  - BSI 寻求有关数据源的反馈，用于 “Case Management Data Summary” 的改进。
  - 问题考虑：是否有助于领域的人员、家庭、监护人等？您有其他或替代数据源的建议吗？
  - 请提供反馈至 Christopher.Futey@state.nm.us 和 Steve.Schan@state.nm.us 于 2018 年 2 月 15 日。

- **Therap Updates**
✓ Expanding information that can be sent in an Scomm.
✓ Person receiving the must be linked to the individual.
✓ Therap is working on CM access to MARs.
✓ Therap is looking at the search function of the GER.
✓ Email Kathy Baker Kathy.Baker@state.nm.us or call at 505-841-5524 if you have more concerns about Therap.
✓ IDT must be updated. Be sure updates are accurate and Jackson Class Membership is accurately marked.

1:30 – 1:50 Coti Viljoen from Clinical Services Bureau, DDSD
✓ Services for young adults (18-20) are available if they were found to be at mod or high risk for aspiration as required by the current standards.
✓ Decision consultation process decisions follow the person to all areas, not just at the house.
✓ SARLs must be submitted by case managers within 7 days of the meeting to Jacoben (Coti) Viljoen, Statewide Aspiration Risk Coordinator.

1:50 -2:00 Wrap Up
Evaluation survey link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HSC8QR5
Next meeting: 4/26/2018 10am -2pm at CDD Room 103 E

Attachments:
➢ Client Address Changes with SS
➢ IPP 17-01 HCBW 90 Day Reconsideration Period
➢ Beginning February 1 OR and CM instructions for LCA changes
➢ Procurement Press Release
➢ RORI Letter 1.4.18
➢ pds_12_31_2016_all_alpha
➢ PDS_12_31_2016_se_sort
➢ Provider Data Summary Intro
➢ provider_data_summary_cm_mockup_01_24_2018
➢ ANE Letter Final
➢ draft Add A
➢ draft script 1.1.2 (002)
➢ Copy of Annual Review Cycle draft
➢ Frequency of Reviews revised 1-25-18 JR
➢ DD Waiver Standards Presentation flyer